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Th V'd tt R t I EDITORS VIDETTE-REPORTIill: COLLEGE FRATERNITIES. 
e 1 e e· epor er, A writer tor tl!e Rtpttblican, who hides (CinciMall Comlllt-rrilli (Ju,.II., Frl,. J, - ,.) 

I88ll1:D his bitter hatred of things German under I 
6Y6RY SATURDAY llTERNOON, the mlUlk of oundor and sympathy for the 

'rho oircumstance connected with the 
resignation of the l'resid nt ot Purdue 
(Indinns) University r nd r that ev nt of 
interest to the studentli and graduat of 

DuriDi Ool1l,l,le Yur S. 0. 1. oppressed, recently wrote in the Repttbli-
oruce in 1l,publica'l Building, WashiD&'toD St. call as follows about Mommsen and Bis-

S. B. HOlf AlID, '83. I. B. RIOHJlAN, '83. 
C. W. \VILOOI. I ~. RUSH C. LAIrS, 'S!. 

J. T. CURl80IItLLES,' . 
MU1lIJ(llIIg Editor •• 

marok: nearly every nniv rsity snd college in 
"Familiarity breeds" sometimes bett r the nited States. 

than "oontempt." It begets friendship For ten or Brt en years a numher of 
alid a hearty fellowship often. A wide 
oircle of the world's renders have become Am riOlUl colleII' hav n endt'avor
oonscious of this as they have rMd of ing to uppr s the Gr k 1 tter sooi ties 

Tl!IRl>4B, 

One COPT, one 108r, 
Single CO»1, 

For BIlle at the Bookstores. 

II 00 the illnstriol1s Mommsen's late escape (fraterniti ,as they are oolled), but in 
05 from legal prosecution for daring to op- only a f w instanoes wall a permanent 

pose Bismarck. In a political campaign 
the historian ventured tocallaome finan- suppr ion effected. Tlle m mbership 

ThollO Dot roooivin¥ their paJXlra regularly will oinl legislation favored by Bismarck of these societies, as a general thing, em-
please inform us, 8Dd they will be forwarded. swindlinA', ond to pronounce it disoredit- bract'd the most active aud popular stu-

abl to its advooateR. Acquitted of the dents, nnd such as in atter life rUBe to 
oharge of libel by one court, he was All oommunioations sbould be lI11dressed 

THE I'JDETTE-llEPORTEll, foroed into a higher one, where the case positioLs of llromin(:Uce and influence· 
was reversed, but wht'n be apnpealed to When the fraternities were tbr atened Iowa it)', Iowa. 1-
the Supreme Court he waB discharged. witb extinotion their alumni members 

=====:---==---:====:-::- Blsmarok is one of thejlfst of living pre- oame to their 8upport, and Buch was 
T te f h I h· h· h h miers, possibly one of the 'Very first, aUlI 

/IE 8y8 me 0 80 0 ars IpS w IC as th ir inHuence with the conege authori-imperial minds Bre likely to he impe-
been in vogue in Eastern insbtutions for rious. Bismarck certalDly is, and Prus- ties that, with only a [t'w exceptions, the 
many years is becoming a question of sin proud or him as Rhe justly is, rules prohibiting the students from join
oonsiderable discussion among the au- bas now said a man may oritiuise his ing such societies were rescinded. 
thorities of collegea in whioh sllch a sy~- aots, and very shnrply, too. Pnrdue University was one of the 001-
tem exists. The number of soholarships This WTiter, tolw will not alilllo a/air leges whioh held out, and about two 
wruoh cun be offered to Rtudents has al- answer tt) such undiuested ocrbiaue to IIP- years RgO refused to admit students to 
ways been one of the strong induoements pear ill tlte RepubUCftI!, must be Rnswered its olasses who had beoome members of a 
to those who were in need of assistanoe. in the oolumns of TUB IDE'1'TE-BE- fratenity before entering college. 'l'hifl 
However, at the present time the ststem PORTER, if at all. He undoubtt'dly aims aotion produced something of a sensa
seems to be meeting with considerable to exeroise an influenoe on our students, tion among fraternity men both in and 
disfavor among both students andoollt'ge and as tl!is intiuenoe is,1O my opinion, out , ' ~ 'lege, it being a manifest viola
faculties. The feeling does not seem to very p"rnioiOllB, au answer at tllis place tion of the civil rights of every Amerioan 
be one of recent origJn, but the popu~r- may not be improper. Mommsen had citizen. Upon the advice of prominent 
ity of the praotice has kept mRny silent referred to certain financial mensures of lawyers the debarred students appealed 
when they felt there ought to be a ohange. the Pru86ian government 88 "swindling." to the Gourts. A decision was rendered 
In the West we have had no experience He had furnisbed no proof for this hard by the Supreme Court against the Fac
with the systom or the institutions of word, having judged like a professor of ulty of Pnrdue Universityfnotwithstand
learning are not old enough to have history who imagines that his pORition ing whioh they oontinued the restrictions 
alumni of suffioiont. means to estublish authorizes him to dispense with courtesy. against the fraternities. 
scholarsrups, or the reason may be that it Now the Pr11811ian laws, maue by the Not being able tomeur further expens
is not the fashion, henoe it is not done. Pru881an people, punish libel. Even es by en appeal to the Court to enforce 
Whatever may be the renson, the faot Gsmbetta coulll not be libeled by a Ber- its decision, the students appealed to the 
comforts us that the young men whose lin paper with impunity, an imprison- Legislature of Indiana, Purdue Univer
parents are not able to give them an edu- ment of four weekR having been the Bne sity being a State institution. The stu
cation and who are d trOUS of entering imposed on huoh s libeler. dents' O88e was ably represented by Hon. 
a university find that by working one What protected 1\lommsen was only J. H. Willard, a fraternity man, though 
year in three they are able to work their his privil ge ns 1\ d(lpnty. On the ground not a member of any fraternity represent
way throngh college and very often tl!ey of this priviles::e the nprem Court dis- ed at Purdue. After stating the oase at 
come out the best men in their clase. missed rus cas . longtll, Mr. Willard, knowing that he 
They do not f:lnd time for social enjoy- Bismarok lrimsclr had nothing to do was Rddressing many fraternity men, 
ment, wruob is expensive; but it is no with the prosecution. Anyone who said: 

pecuniary tax to study, so their books knows SOlD thing about the Prussian "Are yon going to disregard the saored 
aretheirsocialcompanions. Themanen- press laws will understanll this. Pre- provision of the Constitution, shat the 
joying what is considered a "good" oisely as suit was bronght against the system of common schools shall be equal
scholarlrup is able to live wIland enjoy libeler of Gambetta, so al80 snit was Iv open to all? Are YOll going to say 

that a man wbo joins a Greek fraternity 
life, with no care but to not live beyond bronght against the libeler of Bismarok, shoulll be ol888ed in the slime catogory 
hit scholarship. 'rhe natural tract of that is, through the regular ohannel, the aR a riminnl, that he sball not be 00-

Buob a system with the ordinary youth is State Attorney. oorded the same liberty 88 other inbobi-
to k b· . d ltd ddt It · ' t th t th O U· tnntR ot this tate? Why, what are the rna e lID lD 0 en an epeu eu . 18 0. PI Y a lIuy one neRr 18 Dl- G k r t ' t' ? It I· t t th . d r e TO ~rDl1es. you 1S en 0 e 
What a young man wants is an nmbi- verslty can be fonnd 80 arrogant an so drivel of the President of Purdue you 
tion, and let the ambitioo be one which malioiolls liS to put suoh half llnd retood I would suppose they were the offspring 
will strengthen his s lr-reliance and give faots befor tIle public, in a manner of Rten aod the damned I Away with 
him the independence of a man, and not wlriob xpress nothing else but the such fnnati.msml. Tbes fraternities have 

, . numbered 10 theIr catalogues the grand-
an ambition whiob will mnke of him a deSign to mlsr present a great man. l et names in Ameri'oan history in the 
weak, depend nt being. Which does the The only 1011se for these constant at- nioet nth ntury. You 60d their mem-
8Oholarship system do? is tho question taoks I oan !lOll is oontain d in the I bers in every assemblage of educated 
nnder discussion. We kn \V tbat the couplet: \ mell. AR T look arounu \1p~n my 001-
BeU-reliant. )'o\lt.h m II. man; tben "\mmIX' tyadm\\! of tnisll tellSI', 1 atlues, I tind that well mgh half of 

I 
tllCJn IlRve experienced their blefl88ngs 

o'Ugut no \u I\-yl\t m \ b modified to That lack of mo008l~ is laok of 8~D8e." and known th ir worth. 
make of students ducated men? C. A. EGGERT. ''*'''''' The Greek fraternitiee train 

O. 22. 

t11 stud nt by the art of Criticism into 
habits (If correct thought. They tach 
him the first rudiments of politi -al ma
n uvering. They glV him n wand 
broader ideas of humanity. Tht'y ele
vate him in all that oonstitu 8 true 
manhood. These frat ruitl .1I form the 
green oases in tile dr ary d ..t of ooUe
giate labor. For myself I can suy that 
the Greek fruternities into whioh I had 
the honor to be initiatetl aocomplished 
for me fuUy as mucl! as the 0011 giute 
('(lllTBO itself; and in arter days, whAn 
fighting the battle of life, in the paU688 
of the contest, with what fond remem
bran does the mimI look back and 
dwell upon fraternity experience I I 
have experienced th benetioent in f:I u
ence of Greek fraternities, and never 
shaH my voice be silent whon tlley are 
assailed until my tongllol is stilled in 
death." 

But more effective than his appeal to 
the members of fraternities, was Mr. ~ il
lard's appeal to the members bf secret so
oieties, out ide of college, as follows: 

"But tl!ere is Another aspect in whioh 
this qUl:'8tion should be viewed. What 
moo\lll this udden attempt to engraft 
into tit youthrlll mind the belief that a 
seoret sooiety is simply a league with 
hell ( Are we going bROk tc the dead 
i88\1es of the palmy dl\Ys of Thurlow 
Weed, and attempting to revive the 
spirit of Morganism in the land? Are 
we expending the money of the State 
tllat the worn-out, sD-culled prinoiples of 
the anti-Masonio party may be instilled 
into the minus of the bait, and lIay that 
not one singlt' oent of the money of the 
State sh:;U be eXj . uded (I)T the inoulca
tion of such perniciolls dootrines. You 
can never eradicate an innate prinoiple 
Crom the human mlOd. The tendenoy of 
men to associate themselves together in 
seoret somt'ties is 1\ part of human na
ture. I ohallenge all history to dis
prove the assertion." 

The effect of this speech Rnd other in
f1uenoes caused the Legislature to adopt 
a resolution making it oompulaory upon 
the Faonlty of Purdue University to re
soind the resolution against secret socie
ties before any of the money appropri. 
ated for ite support could be drawn. The 
President, Emerson E. White, preferred 
to resign rather than submit. 
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METAPHYSICS AND SCIENCE. 

grand departm nu 
(' n"eui ut,lor pur

p of stutiy, that the r 1m ot miod 
,bQllld bu III 1d • 'trlctly pcIlking, 
howey r, Mt pb) i' 1 ynoo)mous 
ooly with Outology; aod It i aguiu8' it 
as thus Darrow in comllr h·u 100 that 
th aim! of &i nco are mluul) wr too. 
'fb aim of Paychology . 
OIlTQ anJ mpL cl 
m otal fllCulli ; an im pm ticabl , 
is vi nt, on tbe aimple condition that 
th r xi.! d linite plJ nomena of mind 
a ptible oC lDV hg 11 n on the prill
cipLI!lI of th indulllive mulhod. Owing 
to th comparatively neutral attitude of 
Science toward Psychology, howe er, we 
ahaIl b re aU mpt no formal vindtcatiou 
of i claims, but pr at once to the 
oonaidor tion of Ontology. 

A we are led to infer by the oompolli
lion of the word, Outol iY 111 tbe liOienoo 
of being or real e tence. Its domain 
is exclusively that of batro t troth. The 
conclu' u. at which it arri\e', there
fore, are 8Uah are dutermlDeU by tlu 
ntCU iti~ oJ 1/wIIOM. }'or 10 tance, up
pose that, in ilie course of the solnbon 
of some problem, we lind ollrseivOd oum
pelled, by the n Itiea of thougbt, to 

rt the ristwce of 8 r lalion or an 
nbty n ver before known to erist; it i.! 

a fundamental principle of Ontology that 
oot only is such an a rhuu warrant d, 
but that tb existen06 of ilie relatiou or 
enll ty concerning whioh the rlion is 
made r ts upon ilie strongellt possible 
vidence. Hence, if, in reHectlng upon 

the problem of lh nivel'llO, we find 
ourse1ves compelled by the n iti of 
thought to IIIIIlet't th :ristence of a First 
CatlllC, ntology teach that a Finlt 
CaUBe exists. As famous examples of 
Ontological reaaoning, we might men
tion the argnmenta of Spinozn, Descar-
tes, and Lei nitz on the existence and 
attributes of God; likewiae those of Sir 
William Hamilton and Herberl Spencer 
oonoorning the Infinite and Abeolate. 

A few words ought also to be Aid in 

TIl~: 'IUETTE- REPULtT}i~l{ . 

chOI1K imilli cau . 
HBViul( thus brietJy rlWl wtl<l th 

jeat of . [taphysi I t u turn for a 
aborl time to that of 'ienct'. ccurat~ly 

to d fine 111 8igllil! tiou of th term 
"lICienoo," in Ibill conn liUD, is by DO 
means an eru y k, but we lIall proba
bly not go far wroDg, if we r guru It os 
oompri inll any Ntit//III knowle II{ ot 
tb matcrial world acquir 1 by 0 rva
tiOD anti experim nt. Til importnnc 
of tile auj tiTe rtlti .nt,I, 118 applied to 
the knllw/ed of which we 8(1 !<lit, cau
not be over timntell. Am re mplric
on who never m kill a deduction nor 
draws 1111 inferen ,but.wh labors con
siat entirely in the ob rvalion of facts
may doubtless be rend red useful in va
rious ways, but he is no lI<llentist. HIS 
knowlodge i altogether d titute ot the 
rational element. Hencc, 1t is plain, that 
Scieoae ue arily admit of a Ctrttl ill 
4/11QUnt of inferencennd deduction. The 
question which we deelre to consider, 
therefore, may be brieHy stated as fol
lows: Does the extent to which in
ferenae and deduction are carried b} 

ien afford a Justification, in pl'illcipi , 
of the extent to which inference and de
d~ction ar carried by Ontology? 

n til fiut of ,Tnne, eij!'hteen hnndred 
and forty-six, Leverder annonnced to 
th Ac~demy of SCI n ,in Paris, that, 
if the tele pes of 8 tronome[8 were di
rected to a certain quarter in the heav
ens, 8 new planet onld be di. overed. 
The prOOic ion W81 b/lSed entirely on two 
circumstan ; th firnt. an 0 rved il
rehrularity in the orbit of ranns, and 
tbe nd, a mntbematical inrerenr . In 
other worus, on an objective fact and a 
subjective neoessity. n the 23d of p
tember, of the sam year, ilie G rronn as
tronomer, Galle, found the planet " p
tuu within th region designat d by 
Leverrier. NO'v then, suppose tllnt, in
stead of an observed irregnlarity in tbe 
orbit otUranus, which, by the 0. i
ties of iliought, demands for ita explana
tion the hypothesis of an ulterior plan
et, the mind discovers in the Universe 
that, wbiob, by the n ities of thought, 
demands for ita explanation the hypothe-

====-.---= 
ill IIf s l"il'llt 0111\ I ; fthall w on, 

in th 'onl in tall<' , 
vurri r, ill Ih tirl!t, nncl 

I t.. lilIt? '\'o OO'f1D with, we 
Itav U~"I'\· III f, at. .' 'Qndly, ther i 
a m tnphy it'sl. III ity wh re1>y w IIr 
eUlIlllt'lI I I mllk.- nil II ('rtioo r p t
in" thl til 'l. • hull we oot IIlnke il1 A 
dj~lin tion, i I priwl/llr, cunnot he 
olaim 'd on th "rOlln I that, in th one 

• th n it)' i~ mathematical, aud, 
in the otber, m tUJlhYllionl. ml\the
mati al n ity i Illallyallbjfriit with 

m lll\lhytlil'II1 n ' .. ity. We lie pI 
ith\ r, b . It 1I1lt tu acl' pt it. wuuill 

invu\v a ontralliclioll in /lwP10I!t. It 
fol1o",'8, th r ttlr,', thut our inttlreuC() rel
ath' to 1\ Fil'llt 0, u ,boMed on a meta-

• (l\' rlh 1 ~ it CRnuot he d Dietl that 
the lliflil\ulli noolluterell in th IIJlpli
rtltillli o[ thi~ common prinoiple are 
mnch gr ater in th OI\Re of Metal1hysiclI 
thun in that o[ Scit'nce; thntowing to 
ita defici nt nomenclature and tbe bi/{bly 
abtitract nl\ture of illl tlisoussions-phil
osophy bas nohieved bllt few suob tri
nmphs as IlIItrouomy or ohemistry. Bnt, 
bllving onoe 1I'1l!llftl\l ollrtlEllves that tbe 
principle ilulf iR secure. diffioulties en
connt~red in Jts application only sHrnu
Int tho miull to ren well ndoavor. To 
know that. throngh the instrumentalHy 
of pllr reRson, tc'uth may be discovereu 
whioh clln he disco\'ortl,l ill 00 other 
way, i to know that the 8('i nce oC pure 
rel\8on can nover ceo e to exist. 

physical nee ity. ould, il~J!ri, (I pI , 00 NOT ALTOGETHER UNSATIFAC-
of th me vlliidity with L v rrier'tj in-
t ren' rclahv to .'elltllne, bRsed on 1\ 

lUIlth Illatic1\1 necessity. 'fhe t iescopio 
di /Ivery lUIld 1>y GnUe on the twenty
thiru o[ Septomu.'r, WII8 a confirml\tion 
ot Loverri r's r 'Moning unly because it 
WIl8 something which tllat rensouing bnd 
led II('lentisLl to XII t. n, Crom the nll
ture or th case, tlJe fact sough to be -
tabh b d by the rea oning of Levcrri r 
had boon incapable ot verification hy 
physical ill ans, the r I uning it elf must 
non tho I have b n accepted by 

'i ntillt IlII conclusive; for that reason
ing was math mRtical, and henc d 00-

onstrative. W submit. th r fore, ilillt 
the fluC8tion: D es the extf'nt to which 

TORY. 

BhA is r~ir, 81lt1l(oocl, IIncl fn:oe; 
lier benuty "race ~nhllor . 

I n k!'<Ilwr to n ball with nw, 
Divitl~l)' Ilwte she clnncc •. 

h~ hOI)()(1 I would not he en rag !(); 
No littl~ thing woulll Atop her,

"Bllt, Jack," ~h~ Mid, "sinoo I 'm engaged, 
It might not be IUlil proper." 

"BUI, Hu~, why dill ~ou never tell? 
fly Jove. 1'111 in R rirklc!" 

"Oh. nov r mind," f\&iC! hi', ·rorw .. 1\ 
You know I'm vel')' fickle." -A~OO. 

Advice to Preps: Honor thy profes
sors in the clays of thy youth, that thou 
mayesL be aolid before the seoior yenr. 

IDterence LInd d II tion are cnrriell by V NU B KERY 
, .1 Dce afford a justification, in prillti- A E E A , 
pit, of the extent to which inf renle 
and deduotion are carried 1>y Ontology? 

North side of Avenne, kooJ)ll conahmtly 
on band" fretlh 8l\pply of 

houJd, in (lne instanc, at least, be • Fresh Bread, Ca.kes, Pies, Etc. 
Bnswered in tho affirmative. 

Partiell Rlld weddinss ,l\pptied on short notice, 
AgRin, sioce til period of Lavoisier's ohcnp lUI the cheapest. 

remllrkable discoveries in chemistry, ilie 

ind tructibility of matter hss become a P A LAC E HOT EL 
ientific axiom. And why? Not pri-

marily, beeau it hos been ascertained, 
by ob:!t'rvation and experiment, that a 
particle of ml\tter "raised from the sea, 
mllY nsc nd invisibly through the air, 
ml\y Boat above us in the cloud, ma> fall 
in the miu, sink lDto the earth, gush 
forth again m the fountain," and remlun 
a particle of matt r still; [or indestructi-

O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Strangel'iJ and BU8i
nc Men solicited at re

duced rate. 

J:O~A OJ:TY 

bility is prechcl\ted of every particle or t -l. ESTABLISllED lSG5. 1881. 

matter in the niverse, and not every OLD Rt ITY nop. 
partiole of matter in the U ni verne ha.~ 
thna heen an bj ted to obs rvation anti 
Iperimeul. But, because it is IItterly 

impo. ible for the human mind to ron

c:..iu of a l)article of mutter ever !Ising 

,T. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and Bee 

'rhoLnrKe~t TOYS Tbllt Cllll be 
tltock d ' b nd (;Icnte.t faun m t e 

Variety \If Olty. 
to be a partiole of matter; in other Hoy' Ollrt , W .. ona. Hobby-nor e , etc. 
words, becauRe it ill impossible to ron
r,ire of som Unng becoming oothin!!,; 

Olinton St .• S doors north of Opera llolllle, 
iOWA (,n'Y. 

th r [OT', v ry )lurticle of matter in th I ---

Universe is declared to be indestructible. 
Iu Ibis cru; cII/Iaptilln i primary. It 
underlies nil experiment. It co-ordin
ates the resn1 of au rvation. It en a
biOI! th BClCntist, by inference aud de- , 
dnction from u few facts, to e tablish a 
law of absolute llniv('rsality-a law /lS ir
refutable on one of the fixed stars as it I 
is in tb laboratory of Prof or Tyndall. 
Here, likewise, tber fore, the extent to 
whioh inference oud deduotion are car
ried by Science readily affords a justifica
tion, in prindplt, of the extent to which 
interen and dednction Rre carried by 

Ontology. 

C. E. BLODGETT 
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COLLEGE NEWS. 

Dartmoutb rejoices in a 
for a proteS8or~bip. 

Mrs. A. T. St wart's Dew 
New York will cost $4,000,000. 

The young ladies of Milton 
have form 1I a broom brigacle. 

George Darwin, son or the 
R. Darwin. hl\8 been apllointed 
of astronomy and 
sophy at C8lllbl'idge. 

The circulation of the 
inoreased one thousllud one 
copies. This is next to the la 
cnlanon among oollege 

President Porter, of Yale, 
phatically iu favor of college 
stating that the students are 
not only physically, but he 
they are improved morally. 
rare instanoes that athletics 
to the negleot of regnlar 

At the second conference of 
and Harvard representatives, 
rulea, to govern all fllrtller 
agreed upon. The bOl\ts are to 
by tiags. equally distant from 
ot eaoh boat, Rnd tbe Bag 
croS8e8 the line will be that of 

tion at Calcutta UDlversity, 
Bengali ladies oame forward 
dates and passed. This is the 
penranoe of the "Rnnex" in 
form among the gradul\tes of 
versity. Tho two ladies are 
dnubini Bose and 

At the last elllmination for 
of Bachelor of Arts at tbe Un 
London, Reventy-five per cent of 
male candidates were succe stul, 
torty-hvo per cent of the male 
Only twenty-seven per cent of 
were placed in the first 
suty-eight pet· oent of the 
tained tbis houor.-Ex. 

The SeDior 01as9 ot Ynle has 
vited by the President or the 
Linen Company to visit the great 
mill A car will be furnished at 
pense ot the oompany if tbe 
accepted. The object is to root 
tree trade ideas the Seuiors may 
showing them the praotirai 
have resnlted both to the 1 
oapitalist lrom a proteotive 

Williamsburg, ouce the seat of 
iog, wealth, fa8bion I\nd Booial pi 
of Virginia, seems tlj be fast going 
cay. The college has entirely gonc 
Last year there was only one StUI 
this year none. The president 
splendid residence just out of to 
the buildings aTe quiet and lonel) 
ing, and seem to hide within their 
muoh wisdom, but this is all that 
of the onoc proud sellt of learn 
Welt Poin.t tar. 

The Sophomores of Dartmoutll 
to have imbibed oon8iderabl~ of tl 
olutionary spirit prior to W 88lill 

SMITH & MULL 



1881. 

E, BLODGETT 
llFGS.OI' 

TO ORDER. 

lars and Cuffs 
in Stock. 
Ag~l\t8 for 

DOB:ElInrS' LAUNDRY, 
OIiIOAIJO. 

(No Expr," to Pall') 

S1c'n of: :a1c ShUt, 

LIIHOII STRUT. 

COLLEGE NEWS. 

Dartmouth rejoiccs in a legacy of $5,900 
tor a profeil8orship. 

Mrs. A. T. 8t wart's new college in 
New York will cost ~,OOO,OOO. 

The young iallies of Milton College 
hAve forme.ln broom brigade. 

There ar above 160 oollege papers 
published iu the United. States. 

George Darwin, son or the late Oharles 
R. Darwin. has been appointed prote880r 
of astronomy aud experimental philo
sophy at CambridgE'. 

The oiroulation of the TII/tonian has 
inoreased one thou~and one hundred 
copies. This ia next to the ia rgest oir
oulation among college journals. 

President Porter, of Yale, testifies em
phatically iu favor of college athletics, 
8t8~ing that the students are benefitted 
not only physil'ally, but he believed that 
they are improved morally. It is only in 
rare instances that athletics are pursued 
to the neglect ot regular studies.-Ex. 

At the second oonference of the Yale 
and Harvard representat.ives, a set of 
rules, to govern All further ral'es, W8S 

agreed upon. The boats Bre to be started 
by dags, equally distant from the center 
of each boat, nnd the fiag whioh first 
crosaes the line will be tbat of the winner. 

At the recent baccalaureate examina
tion at Oalcutta Unlversity, two young 
Bengali ladies cnme forward as candi
dates and passed. This is the first ap
pearance of the" annex" in the native 
form among the graduates of the lmi. 
versity. The two ladies are named Ka
doubini Bose ond Ohnndramukhi Bose. 

At the last eJamination for the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts at the University of 
London, Reventy-five per cent of the fe
male csndidates were succe stul, against 
forty-two per cent of the male candidates 
Only twenty-seven per oent of the men 
were plaoed in the Brat division, while 
suty-eight per cent of the women ob
tained this honor.- Ex. 

The Senior olass of Yale has been in
vited by the President or the Williamatic 
Linen Company to visit the great thread 
mill. A oar will be furniRhed at the ex
pense ot the company if the invitation is 
accepted. The o1>ject is to root out any 
free trade ideas the Seniors may have, by 
showing them the practiral benefits that I 
bave r nlted both to the laborer and 
capitalist from R proteotive policy. 

WilIiRlllRburg, once the seat of iearn
ing, wealth, fasbion and sooial position 
of Virginia, seems tit be fast going to de
cay. The oollege haa entirely gone down. 
Last year there was only one student
this year none. The president hos a 
Bplendid residence just out of town and 
the huildings are quiet and lonely look
og, and seem to hide within their walls 

muoh wisdom, but this is all that i81ert 
of the once proud seat of learning.
Welt Poillt tnI'. 

The Sophomores of Dartmouth soom 
to have imbibed conaid rable of the rev: 
olutionary spirit prior to Washington's 
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Birthday. They gave one ot the profOlj
sors a tin horn oharivari, broke his win
dows, tore down his fenoe and RmeRred 
lard over the faculty's ohairs in the 
ohapel Thesophomorel! were mum about 
the business and were slIslJeni!ed by the 
indignant faculty. Washmgton's Birth
day exercises were dropped. There they 
both stand in defiance. Well, the warm 
weather is at hand and such juvenile 
ebullitions are excusable. 

People must remember t·hRt all at
tempts to reduce oorpulence aCter it ia 
once acquired is attended with more or 
le8s danger. The ouly soCe remedy for 
those having a tendency to the excessive 
acoumulation of fat is the preventive one 
-that is, the pursuance of those habits 
of life ordinarily observed. by professional 
athletes. By the way, a first-class 
"trainer" of boxers could reap a rioh 
harvest by publishmg a httle book, free 
of slang, where the secrets of his trade 
woula be revealed to the general public. 
The instructions would be worth their 
weight in gold, and the doctor bills for 
families would be reduced to almost 
nothing. No one enjoys the bounding 
sensation of lite so muoh as a man whose 
physique haa been brought up' to its 
highest point, but who soon waates it in 
a pugilistio enoounter.- Ex. 

BRADLEY & 00. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

THE BEST 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

IN THE WORLD I 

THE ULTIMATUM EQUA-TONE 

VALVE SOLO (,ORNETS AND 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, 

MADE BY C. O. CONN, 

ELKHART, IND. 

Benel for d cri)tive ClItruoguo MU prico li8te. 

"HE TUDENT.''i Al,L GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WIlY? BecaulIO llll')' are 81wA)'1 luitoo. 

Oil Dubuque trcet, hulf A blook BOoth of low 
Av~nu~. 

-GO TO-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop,> 
Under J ohollOO Count)' Bnvinl!ll Thmk, comer of 

ClinWD IlDd WlU!hingtoo Streets. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors east of tlto \'()fIt-offioe, 00 Iowa 

Avenue. 
Gff'E THEM A CALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Cluss. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at law, 
Office, comer of ('011('11" Bnd Dubuqu~ Rtroo .... 

IOWA Ol1'Y, IOlV .. 1. 

JOE A, EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRACTICE IN TATE AND 

FEDERAL rOUIl1·.i. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Clotbina made to ort! r. A full lto\J!I: of 

foreign goods always ('0 hand. 

~ilitary Suits 

A SPEOIALTY. 

(,olleae St., 01)1). Opora House, Iowa ('ity. 

Tremont House. lMterch.ant 
(Formorly "Summit. ") 

The undel1lignoo would reepeotfully Announce 
to the ImbUe thut he hill! moyoo (rom the 
"Truesdell Hon.ee" and hill! IlEFITl'ED ond 
renamed the old I'Su.mmit HonBe," wblch will 
heroofter be known Ill! tbe 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-cIQJ!ll Boord, PI_nt Rooms, and the 

best of Ynru Room Rnd STABLING for HOI1lO8. 

Reepect(lllly, 
A. LONG, 

Proprietor. 

E. (.L.mK, Pres. Tao .. IIILL, Vice-Free. 
J. N. CoLDRKII, Cosh. 

-THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
[0 WA OlTY, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking Bu.inm. 

Buy anil Bell Gold, G~rmnent Bond., 
Foreign and Domestic Elchang~. 

Loal. Money and make Oollution. at 
lIome and Abroad. 

lIa'Dt olle oj lIn/f' Fi'M3~ Double Dial 
Ohrorwmeter Lock Saft •. 

T. C. OAR80N,l'res. C. D. OWB&, Vioe-Pree. 
R R. SPENOER, Cash. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
[OIVA OITY, IOWA. 

Oa.pita.l, - $126,000. 

llJREO'rOR8.-T. O. C8Y1lOn, Ja8. W&lkt!!I C. F. 
LovelAOO, C. D. (,Iose

l 
James Lee. J. W. rortt'f, 

S. J. Kirkwood, M. B uom, SomuelSharplee. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS 011 

Franklin, People's. and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Tailorin.g. 
The Popular ani! most Fashionable 

Merchant Tailoring Establish
ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EST ABLISlIJIENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-D. 
Where all the Stndents g t their fine 

Suits, and also tbe plao where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for R Hair-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Brush. 

00 70 WBE'l'8'l'ONE'S 

For Drugs, .edlclDes, Toilet Arttclll, 
Spo~ges, PrelCriptlODl, Etc. 

One Bloch South 01 Po.t-ojfic •. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist@ Apothecary 
180 'NASHINOTON ST. 

Students, when in want oJ Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

Fr h, Salt, and Smoked Meats continuo You will find no better plaoe than at thi, 
ally on hand. establishm nt. 

SMITH & MULLIN. Headquarters for School Supolies and ~ine StationerY 



MEDICAL COMMENCEMENT. 

U(/, U&OPATU [(J IlPl'AllTMF.NT. 

wi fur- L88t Tn dRY ev Ding the Sixth An-
nl1RI Cilium ucemeut Exefci~ ~ of the 
Home 1O()ollllo ~ludionl D pnrtmellt took 
pi at th Ovorn lIm . The pro· 

fonUD WAS exc ellingly int!'restiug 
throl1.q'hllut. 'l'h (len ers were nll hearti· 
Iy applaucied, an,l rl'Q('ivut1 the 010!l8 at-

hUl that we hall ntion of n larj(e and refined andienoe. 
m tlt'r I Th t1ll1t pi of mn io by the S. U. L 

Kuin. Baud wo folluwed by the Iuvocution: 

J uclg( Lov will ci hver, by r }1I t, ! art r whwlt Mill!leJ! Hutoh nud Oole, 
ZETAGA'l'mAN SOCIETY. bia Oil,.. it ·tur Uo" ivilizntiou; 'rhe M"~. Donnon and ~[\rw~d tendoreu 

!tl~t. Old 111.1 lhe \" iu th law I 'lure a d lIghtrlll ROUg llhtled Sweet und 
..... eU}. room Jl Xt'l'Ucsd:l)' v uiul( at o'clock. Low." Dr. Oowpert~Jwai~e then intro-

All I!f 'nlial1y iuvitOO. aUJlUuoe- du(' I tb ola. valethotonan, Mr. N. N. 
III 'lit in Lnw j) llartmcnt. Bmmb k, who iu 0 very oble and torci-. . I ble mann r brongbt Ollt arguments to 

A.mrg (larty of x ~1~lODI U aacom· prove the superiority of the homreopathio 
P,an'ed th .lua 1\1 I n O()m~any to rill or Ollr over tbat of allopathy. 'rhe 
Codar ~laPJu. aud return wlth n- speaker pr"bably dwelt a lillie too 10011' 

T. ll. C. A. OJ 8. l1. t. t~ 1 he r 'port of tb . ot rtaJJlm nt. on tltis point; oth rwise it woe a very 
.. V_i,1 nt. 'Ih, OOml'IlUY. uu au nnoble r putatlon I oreditable produotlon, aud wna strength

at (Jeclar UBI/ld8 as u.wy well d rved to. ened by .a good delivery. The gentleman 

===-=-== ___ -======-_ r. 'urymv '0, of the Sophomure closed hlB spellob by a short lind oppro-

LOCALS. 

FClICIf'. l' rry," , far h 14th. 
Jlld e LoT TOIeday v nin • 

Don' forg It:inni Mudd rn. 

Minnie Ma.1deru at tb pern Hou e, 

Cl , If to What Oh r next k to priat addr to the members of his 
takll chorgll of a school ther Mr. Orll- 010 . 'fhe degrees were the~ oonterred 
v 0 i making hia woy through eohool by Pr id nt Pickard, accompanied by a 
aud wtll (lro"ably nut b baok n am r r fow littlng r marks to the elevon grad
two yeal'll when h hO()4l8 tu return (lnd I uato. ; After musio the Rev. Geo. W. 
graduate. Gardn r, Pr id nt ot Central University, 

Th 
. brill t . t . t d livered th onnual address. The close 

re 18 II lnu V18 a lD Ilr08pec and inclivid nal attention or every listener 
for Mudd!!rn. Sho 18 but eJ t n 

March 14th. 

.. ivilization; Th Old and UJ 
Tn ay eveulDg. 

in the andience was suffioient proof ot 
yeal'll ot 08' ; ahe is tbe imm diut d~ th high excellence of Dr. Gardo r's pro· 

w /I soendnut or n tamily of actor. Sh bo.s , dllotion. It was a rore literary treat Rnd 
~ad nu in tuutaneoWl I~e~onal Bucce would well deserve to be ranked among 

W88 ill. ew York at an unproPlll0Il8BC!l80n fur th b t fli t t t· t . • . 0 e8 or S 0 our mos promlDen 
drllmabc eX(llolls: 11 18 und r the gmd- I I l Th D to' t I f 'tin 

Taylor, ot th phomore 01 
,i k dnring th p t w k. 

M t r was awnt from acbool 
part of the w k. i('ltn 

The band went to ar Rapids with 
the Ida Ma Pryce Opera 00. 

W are to ha e 0. flrst~lll ntertain-
meot o.Uas Minnie Maddern, Marcb 14. 

Prof. Call will 0000p1 the pulpit of the 
High treet Baptist Ohurch, D Moines, 
next unday. 

. I eo tlrers. e oc r s s yeo wn g 
an uf a ma~lI~ r who willl'la her be· reminds one of the tersen that charac-
for the pubholn a proper maUJler. NelC t · tb rt ka t T St 
Y"rk Jlirror. e~Jz e I e~ary wor ~ . arr 

KlUg. We VOice the sentiment of all 
Th roll r sJtating hl\8 come. Now will pr ent in saying that tew publio speak

our oitizens bave the pleasure of driving ers ever left a better impression on an 
their spine up into the oronium: now Iowa Oity audience. The programme was 
can the r tive youth clutch in 808tatio 0108ed by a song entitled" Good Nigbt," 
bliss th cotton-battou form of his dul- by Mi Oole and Hatoh, MeB8rs. Har
oona and wr tie with her around the wood aud Donnan. 
room. Now can the bald-beaded mnn TIIB DENTAL DEPABTURNT. 

W. H. Martin ia d tnined at home 
Dayenport on &OOOUJlt of the siokn 
hia mother. 

in get aster opio view ot striped stock- Wedn day afternoon at three o'olock 
of inga and badly worn crinoline, etc. Now ooourred the First Oommencement Exer

can our lady skaters ahow their graceful· ciBe8 of the Dental Department of the S. 
De68 by sitting down 80 hard that tbey U. I. The auspioiol18 opening of tbis 
swallow the roots of their mothe. Good- school 80me time agu W811 a guarantee of 
bye roller skates: w long for thee as its SUooetl8, and this, ita first commene~ 

Mr. O. Miller, ot Davenport, fath r of 
Frank Miller, Wl\8 in the city visiting the 
University on Monday. 

The Ohemiatry o1aaa enjoyed a 
tion on Tuesday to read up their 
tor a quiz on Wednesday. 

vaca- does the ancient hen yearn for the tint ment, seem8 to fix it a8 a permanent 
nolea mom of spring.- Ez. branoh of the University. A goon au

Profeaaor Eggert favored the J nnior 
German Olaas with a leotu.re on Friday. 
His aobject Wl\8 Goethe. 

Frank Newell, of the Freshman clue, 
has gone home, Agenay City, Iowa, and 
will Dot return until nerl year. 

Mu. Florence Kirby, who has been 
viliting in the city during Ute put two 
weeks, returned to-day to Grinnell 

wenee 8888mbled in the Opera House to 
Photograph AlbUlD8. listen to the exeroises. The programme 
Autograph AlbD.lD8, presented was excellent througbout, and 
Sorap AlbllIll.8, would hllve done oredit to the older de-
Musio Binders, partmenta of the University. The pro-
Musio Rolla, gramme opened with musio by the Uni-
Work Boxes, versity band. Bev. Bell then prouounced 
Writing Deeks, the invocation, after whioh Miss Kate B. 
Fine Papeteries, etc., Kulp entertalDed the audience with a 

at lowest pricee, at Lee'a Pioneer Book. piano 8010 excellently well exaonted. 
store, 118 Waalungton street. I The annual addr888 W88 delivered by J. 

. . , I O. w. Coxe, Ph.D., D.D. The addresa. 
The Sopha are to have a IOOiable at Get your tickets, Iowa ?ity to Greene s oontained 80me choice thoughts and was 

Mr. Robinson's on the west side of the Opera House, ~r RaPldll, and return. interesting and instructive throughout. 
river this evening. It promi.aea to be a For sale at Allin.. I Mise LiU B. Kulp sang a 8010, after 

pleaaant afI'air. Get your tickets, Iowa City to Greene', whioh Perry A. Gibson delivered the val· 
MiM Florence Witmore, of Iowa 001- Opera Honee, Cedar Bopidll, and return. I ediotory oration. He first traced the bia-

lege, bas been vilitini her many frienda For sale at Allin'a. I tory and development of dentalanrgery, 

tbeu in a few fitting sentences baue far~ 
well to the flloulty nuustudenta of the 
dental department. Mr. GibRon acquit
ted hilUS If creditably aud ree ived the 
hearty ap[llause o[ 'the alluience. Presi
deut Pick a nJ., in his hnppi~t manner' 
then awarded diplomas to the followiug 
geutlem n: Perry A. Gibson, .Joseph B. 
Munford, EarnOdt D. Ilugbes, Albert 
Morsman, Wm. H. Baird, Ben. Price, 
Gao. W. Fnller, aud A. O. Hunt. An in
strumental solo by Misa Lill B. Kulp 
olosed tbe programme. The exeroises 
were presIded oVllr by Dr. Iugersoll 
Dean of th dental faoulty. ' 

ALLOl'ATnIO DEPARTMENT • 

Wednesday eV8Jllng at eight o'olook 
tbe Opera lIouse Wl\8 orowded, from pit 
to gallery to ita utmost oapaoity, by an 
audience cageI' to hear the olosing exer
oisel:! of the regular medioal department. 
The l)rogramme opened with musio by 
the University band. Rev. O. Clute 
pronounced the invocation, and Dr. Peok 
Presiuent of the evening, annollnced M/ 
J. P. Orawforclas the valediotorian of tbe 
oloss of '83. Mr. Orawford stepped upon 
the rostrum anu delivered in a plel\8ing 
and dignified manner a oarefully prepar
ed oration. His valediotory addreB88l1 to 
tbe regenta, faoulty, and stuuenta were 
modest and appropriate, and tbe hearty 
applal18e and numerous boquets whioh 
greeteu bim at the olose testified the ap
preeiation of the audience. After musio 
followed the ('onferring o[ degrees by 
President Piokard, aooompanied by a 
short and fitting addreAS to the thirty
three graduates The address for the 
faoulty was thon delivered by his excel
lenoy, Buren R. Sherman. The Gov
ernor'8 speech Wl\8 replete with 80UJld 
praotioal ide88l\Odhia delivery partionlar
Iy forcible. We doubt not but that the 
graduates and the young men and women 
in the audience went away better prepar
ed to solve the problem of life tor having 
heard it. A pieoe of musio by the S. U 
I. Band olosed the programme for the 
evening. 

Fine stationery, is what you oan get at 
Allin, Wilson & Oo.'s. 

2,500 good and useful books at hall· 
price at Allin, Wilson & Oo.'s. 

Elegant display ot everything in the 
jewelry line at Marquardt's. 

Largest line of gold peus at Mar· 
quardt's. 

The finest and largest assortment of 
Obristm88 oards, to be found Lee's. 

Genuine oubeb oigarettes at Fink', 
store. • 

Large stock of Frenoh Kid Shoes at 
Schell Bros. 

Don't fail to examine the fine Shoes .. 
Sohell Bros. 

Daya alternately warm and 6001- ice 
oream and oysters at Noel'a. 

Beat brands of oigars and tobaoooa, a* 
lowest pri088, at Fink's store. 

. Oall and 886 tboae fine gilt books at 
Lee's Pioneer Book Store. 

Gentlemen's toUet O&86S just re
ceived at Shrader' .. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
O.s-PlUCK CLOTH11WG BTORB. BTUDBNTa" UJIIIFOa.B A BPBCIALT'Y. 
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Invite your friends to tbe 

Zetaguthian Qxhiltition 
evening. 

Judge Love next Tuesday 
80'olock. 

Two weeks from next W 
term oloses. 

Enlow made a !lying trip 
ever Sunday. 

Dodge is at Ills home in 
KansM. Not yet sottled. 

The oll\8s eleotions and its 
are beiug freely di80u88ed. 

Six new students have 
intention of entering the 01l\89 

D. O. FilkiuB aud Ray 
mer grndnotes, .\Jove been 
days iu tbe oity. 

Messrs. Blair, Boynton, 
ard and Short are the 
who will finish at the close of 

Get your exohange photos 
by avoiding the usual rllRh 
of tbe year, and you will get 

Mr. W. H. Oampbell, ot 
Kan, a frIend of O. R. Leon 
the oll\88 Monday. He will 
year. 

I. B. Henyan, '82, ot Mi1J.er, 
in tbe oity looking over old 
There aTe six-members of '82 
there. 

001. A. T. Reeve, U. S. Claim 
lioner, and Hon. '1'. S. W 
graduate of the law nA"Arr . .." j 

Regents, called Tuesday. 

A letter from Mr. Moss, 
injured student, reports him 
888y and feeling obeerful. We 
tbe best in spite of the dootors. 

Mr. Myers placed tbe cll\8s 
goti9ns by putting on tbe 
executed diagram, illustrating 
consanguinity of ones ane3esterls.1 

The joint seeaion, with the 
been arranged and the 
be given next week. It will 
lut Friday evening of this term. 

The law is a praotioal in.:t.it.r1t.i/ 

ing with men and their affairs 
are and not 08 they shonld be, 
inflixible rules are laid 
~ 

Tbia week Mr. Frank A. 
tbis city, and Mr. J. A. Robin 
Oorrydon, Iowa, have been e: 
making now 120 in aU. We e 
the gentlemen a oordial welcome. 

The following programme will b 
by the Law Literary Society next 
day at 2:30 P. If. All are oordil 
nted: 

Deolamation- Drake. 
Debate- Buolved, That an ap] 

JUdioiarr is Jlreferable to an elect 
A.ftIrmatlve, Van Metre, Eioke and 
negative, Maunt, Rosa and Whitm 

Oration- Putnam. 
Society Gazette, edited by T. E. 

Oon'iderable noise ia oomplain& 
,be library, 81 talking aloud or die 

DON'T FORGET tho 
Genta' FIlI'I\ 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. w. Ropp. ~:(III()r. 

Invite your fl'lootls to tbe lecture. 

Zetagothian oxhiLihon next Friday 
evening. 

Judge Love next Tuesday evening at 
80'olock. 

Two weeks from next Wodnesday this 
term closes. 

Enlow made a flying trip to Tipton 
ever Sunday. 

Dodge is at hIS home in Hiawathio, 
Kansas. Not yet sottled. 

The class elections ond its possibilities 
are being freely disoussed. 

Six new studeDts have signified their 
intention of entering the class Dext term. 

D. O. Filkins aud Ray Billingsly, for
mer gradnates, Lave been spending a few 
days in the oity. 

Messrs. Blnir, Boynton, French, Leon
ard and Sllort are the present members 
who will finish at the 0108e of this term. 

Get yonr exohange photos early, there
by avoiding tbe usual rllllhnear the cl08e 
of the year, and you will get better work. 

Mr. W. H. Oampbell, of Manhatten, 
Ran, a fnend of O. R. LeoDard, took in 
the class Monday. He will enter next 
year. 

I. B. Henynn, '82, of Miller, Dakota, is 
in the city looking over old land marks. 
There are six-members of '82 now located 
there. 

001. A. T. Reeve, U. S. Olaim Oommis
lioner, aud Hon. T. S. Wright, the first 
graduate of the law department, both 
Relrents, oalled Tuesday. 

A letter from Mr. M098, brother ot the 
injured student, reports him as resting 
easy and teeling oheerful. We hope for 
the best in spite ot the dootors. 

Mr. Myers placed the class under obli
gati(lDs by putting on the board a neatly 
executed diagram, illustrating degrees of 
coDsanguinity of ones anoesters. 

The joint session, with the Zets, has 
been arraDged and the programme will 
be given next week. It will be OD the 
lut Friday evening of thi8 term. 

The law is a praotioal institution, deal
ing with men and their affairs as they 
are and not as they should be, hence no 
inflixible rules are laid dowu.-J1ldg8 
lAte. 

This week Mr. Frank A. Fletcher, of 
this city, and Mr. J. A. RobiDson, of 
Oorrydon, Iowa, have been enrolled, 
making now 120 in 1111. We edend to 
the gentlemen a cordial weloome. 

Thelollowing programme will be given 
by the Law Literary Society next Satur
day at 2:30 P. H. All are oordially in
Yited: 

Declamation- Drake. 
Debate- lU,oI1Jed, That an appointed 

JUdioiarl is j>referable to an elected one. 
Affirmative, Van Metro, Eioke and Short; 
negative, Maunt, Ross and Whitmore. 

Oration- Putnam. 
Society Gazette, edited by T. E. Stout. 

in such 1\ way that it keeps others trom 
their reading. The library should at 011 
times be quiet eDough 80 that one ean 
read without being disturbed by the 
noise. 'filere are mallY persons who can
not even hear a whisper in the room 
without great inconveDience, and for 
thelle talking aloud, make study out of 
the question. It is all, DO doubt, oDly a 
little thoughtlessDess, but shonJrl he 
avoided hereafter 118 far 1\8 possiMe. 

SUDday evening, while ono of th(' laWn 
WII8 saying sugar-coatod things to his 
very 8weete~t girl, she WII8 vigorously 
sbaking the corn popper over the parlor 
stove. She had been meditating for 
some time and then giving the popper an 
impatient shake, she looked into his 
earnest eyes with a why-do-you-keep-me 
waiting-so-long expreseion, and said: 
"Some don't pop so quiok as others." 
The most horrible part of this is that it 
is true, and nothing but an aotioD in 
equity will give him substantial r lief. 

At the earnest solicitation of the Law 
Olnss Judge Love haR consented to de
liver his new lecture on "Oivilization; 
The Old and the New," next Tuesday 
Elve. at 8 o'clock. To the large audience 
who had the pleasure of listeDing to the 
Judge in his recent leoture, the simple 
announcement is sufficient, and to those 
who have not had the pleasure of hear
ing him we assure them a rare tr at, not 
only instruotive, but highly entertaining. 
Oome yourself and iDvite your friends 
aDd everything possible will be done for 
your comfort during the hOllr. 

At their last seesiOD the Wright Olub 
Oourt had their firRt experience of jury 
trial proceedings. By a oODvenieDt 
agreemeDt Rice had gone where they 
have no more olub oourts or elections by 
reason of II blast of rook fired oJfbyNich
ols while Rice WII8 passing the later's 
stone quarry. 'L'he action was brought 
for damages (or Buch an unoeremonious 
taking off of R., and was conducted by 
Messrs. Hanohett and Tellofson on one 
side aDd Eli aDd H. W. Oale on the 
other. Both sides were so well argued 
that the jmry failed to agree. G. W. Ball 
presided, and oomplimented the attor
neys very hiihly for their skill and tact 
in the entire maDagement of the trial. 

Evil is not presumed.-4 Coke 72. 

Oustom leads the williDg, law oompels 

ImmoH'nbles Mlow (th law of) their 
locality.-2 Kpnt Oomill. 07. 

Terms of (lrt ShOllLd bo explaiDol from 
the art.-2 Kent Comm. GrJG. 

Faith or crorlit i8 to be given to the 
later ,lecisiou9. 13 Coke H. 

OlioHi ana llidbouest acts or Dot pre-
sum~d in law. ke Litt. 7 . 

All men are equal os far as nnturnllaw 
is concrrnell. -Dig. 50, 17, 32. 

Lllok or sk ill is the greatt'st punish
ment of arti8fiD8.- 11 Coke 51 a. 

Whllt Vl'r is done in comt is pr llmed 
to bo rightly done.-3 Bulstr 43. 

Truth iR the desideratum in a juror; 
justice and judgment in a judge. 

Good faith demonds that what iR agreed 
upon shall be done. -DIg. 19, 20. 21. 

Every maD's hOl1se should b a per
fectly safe re(nge.-13 J oh08 (N. Y.) 21-35. 

In agreemeots reference is hod to the 
time at whioh they were made. -Dig. 50. 

A. speech relating to the person,i8 to be 
uoderstood a8 rolating to his oondition. 
-1 Ooke 16. 

No man is to be esteemed a wrong doer 
who avails himself of his lellal right.
Brooms Max. 124-

gift is snid to be pure and simple 
when no oondition or grlltifioat.ioo is an
nexed. Bracton 1. 

Eliason is the soul of law; the reason 
of the low being changed the law is also 
obaDged.-7 Coke 7. 

A 0 ntmot founded on II. base and UD
lawful oonsideration or against good 
morals is null.- Hob. 167. 

'fhe process of the law is a grievous 
vexation; the execution of the law croWDS 
the work.- Coke Litt. 289. 

The touch or removing anotller's prop
erty with an intention of stealing is 
theft.- J enk. Oont. Oas. 132. 

When the number of witneeses is equal 
on both sides the more worthy are to be 
believed.- Ooke 4 lost. 279. 

Bargains in Books at Allin, Wilson 
& Oo.'s. 

Students' note books, at Allin, Wilson 
&Oo.'s. 

Ladies' plush oard casos a.nd 
mirrors a.t Shrader's. 

Now is your time to buy books oheap 
- oDly half-price at Allin, Wilson & Co.'s. 

or . draws the unwilliDg.-Jenk. Oont. 
Oas. 274. Special sale of miscellaneou8 books at 

Obedienoe is the essence of the 1aw.- One-Price Oll8h Bookstore, commencing 
11 Ooke 11. September 25th. 

The nioest lot of soap, combs, 
Truth fears nothing but ooncealment. and brushes in the oity can be 

-9 Coke 20. found at Shrader's. 

Impunity always invitee to greater 
orimes.-Ooke 109. 

The law requires nothing impoeaible 
- Coke Litt. 231 b. 

Gathered frnit. do not make part of the 
farm.- Dig, 19, 1,17,1. 

A general expr8l8ion is to be construed 
generally. Coke 116. 

BRADLEY & co. 
THE 

Popular Grocers, 
Oonaiderable noise is oomplained of in The law blushes when ohildren oorrect WA.SHINGTON STREET. 

~he library, 81 talking aloud or disputing I their parente. Ooke 116. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERY. 

CA~DS IN EVE~Y DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRTNTING. 

W clding Stationery 

s. U. 1. NOTE· HEADS 

Only Monogram" University" 
Paper in the City. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

!\fPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BREAlJ, PIES, OAKES, ETa. 

Clinton Stroot, north of Jowa 
Avenue. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are preP\lred to furnish Studonts' boarding 
olubll MUI Meats of all kind!! at the lowa.t 
priOO8. 

MllI'kob! 121 Linn Stl'llCt. and 122 W8J!hinl{ton 
Street. Ordel'll received by Telephone at Wub.. 
ington Street Market. 

DON'T FORGET that the OHIOAGO ONE-PRIOE OLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN OLOTHINr 
Gent.t' FnMlillhinRB Alwllo)! th'l T I4tAOlt Rtylee. Panta Mwl~ tn Meaaure, 15.50. Four Doon South of Poet-office, Iowa Oity. 



A "nmM 

lllld \1, id 
W vnlraltld. 

ur~., Id lUt) U\ t him I" , 
\\1 .. ( kiDd "f .. bo 
II .. w h 1,liPIIt) an 

In III (,,1,1 of III. I fiUinl( ,I .... 

"Xi-}lI, Kj-fi'I-J1'~' 
All 131,1 rri I. as b. 

burri.O, up from that I~'t. 
.. K .. ..,.i! \uk.a..kan! 
l>srn am /e'iran Il1lln

Om bot rfIJ beIb" murll hntr' 

A faai D Uirl "in • n tlr ngiD nt 
work Wlluhl .. ue\'ah I " believed IIQ di
minnti\' )r)OkiolC n IllJilWnlll. oould 
hold ao JDurh w tah." 

A :oung lody (In being told at the fir 
to nd h rk or el (' thl'! h. wonlll be 
turn 1 (ID h, plied: "hI I don't 
car , lhey Rre tripi'd on both it! any
wa)." - E.r. 

" re you cerWin uring the dia-
dtim?" ked the mini ler of th lUng 
man; and wh n th man in he II didn't 
want to diadem bit," the miui ter ond th 
doct()r both Hew, and, W&8 natural, th 
man go bett r. 

Th Pretrident of Tnt '8 ColIf'ge was re
nUy mnd a happy fnth r, Rnd t~ fol-

10wiDg morniDg at prayer, in the chapel, 
h intro<1uceJ thi rather ambiguol\8 n
tence: "And we thank Thee, Lord, for 
the sucoor thon uRSt gi\'eu us," which 
caused a g nem) mil to cr p over th 
faoos of th class. 

Mr. Laboucber , ID the pag of the 
London Truth, thus d ribes the 
" Masher," a term that h81l r nUy been 
imported. and is DOW ext n ively under-
tood in the British m tropolis, wh re 

Freddy Gebhards ar not al ogether lID

'known: «He is a fungus, not an honest 
mushroom, or even a r pectabl toad
stool, bu a w t, spongy, and unwhole
some emanation from a roU nand POIII

ODOUB soil. Ridiculously ov rdr ed, 
starcheu np to the v ry eyelids, smother
ed like a girl in jewelry, decked out with 
flowers like It footman, idiotio in COllDte
nance, and sparce in conversation, with 
a knott d stick to uck, he hill! become aD 
ob8erved form of social coad veal." 

STA'1'B UNIVERSI'1'Y OF IOWA J. S. CLARK, M. D. 

ho 1 of 'hort- I Ian 1 Homec pathic Ph :ician 
AND REPORT! R' BUREAU. AND SURGEON. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Offi~ w.lh Dr. Cowl.,rthwnil~. ~id nee at 

J. It. JIllrt ... lCk' .. cor. ('011 II ami Linn II'< t.& 
T.I I'h"n~. o. 63. 

OFFICE IN VOOT'S BUILDINO, 

tNeta. ' 

TUDE TS ArrrENTlON. 
Uutil March 1st you can get a pair of 

Pants, a V st, or 1\ Coat, at a cliscouut of 

33% per cent. 
i\lunc< ,Ilorth .hl Dnrlinlrton Stroot., bt>tw n We wish to dispose of all our odd goocls 

I,inn and Cl i1berl. 
before laying in onr spring stook. 

A. C. COWPERTllW AITE,M.D. OVERCOATS, 
om in lIoml'Opathio Medical Department 

Buildlna. ItHid noo- lJorocr {'linton 
and b'aircbild Street.. 

i From 8 to 9 •• II. 
F.LI>O. ICIlIA Offioo Houza: 

Prill 111111 In I ruClur, Iowa it,. J;'rom 2 to '" P. II. 

Iowa City Academy 
ENROLLM&N'l', 500. 

C nt~\ Prej' 1'IIIOI71khoo\ to ti" liniTfrtlit,. 
ormnl nu,l Enltl ioob ('ou"" . 

Onl'lhinl lit AU wltll ~J1t'.r til } r bill 0 I_ 
arl' ~ ,I my.locl 1111. 

!\Jrecia1Ilro .. u.iun. for" mnking up" .ludi . 
No Iillli af IOChoolln th W I hM I!O lfll'llf\ a 

COrJ\fl of .... ch nt, And I full 8 IUIIJlI)' of a"\lIL
ratD for cia- D • 

Roo Ilir'p, .... II venlillitf>ll fln.llighli~l. 
IMltRC·CTOR.'1. 

I , I1HT1', . I .. n. II. HiATI'. A.M.,B.D 
l',."prlrtor • • ud Prl'lcipdU. 

}'ro(. F. n, WILLlA.. OEO. B.lIRaNEIl. 
Prof. F. 1. K!llOIlT. ] VA /"" PBlrE. 
J>rof.ll. J. Cozrq, SARAn J. J,oCOUBIDOL 
J. C. Amn:S'1ROl'T. 1..00 lonoort'. 
licrr(:AnL H. Uoao. 1. E. HUTT. 

Send for CataloJIU . 

Adnn\Ajn no nflll' .. 1. Complpto rou 
in Dook-k, ',in.... I' mnn.hi p, Telegraphr, 
l'bonol!1'llpbf ."') T)'J>t'-Writin~. R<1VI'tl tr>acb
.. .. mplo1 1. Two hun'l ..... l an,l ixt,.-four 
lu,lf'nlA ellroll~ LMl J r. Enwr at aD)' limo. 

nlA! for a1talO4fO ; ad,1 
lOW A CITT eCWE1ClAL COI.Lt31, 

]0"-\ CITY, IOWA. 

WESTERN CONSERVATORY 

College of Music 
LOCATlI:D IN 

IO"W" A. CITY. 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 1~ 
The special courses of study afford every 
poBBible advantage to those wishing to 
pr pare themselv for the concert-room, 
the oratorios and the stage. Weekly re
citals giv n by the teachers for the bene
fit of the pupils, comprising classical 

ections from the best composers; and 
at the close of each month a musical is 
given by the pupilB. 

For full particulars, address 

H. J. COZINE. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 UubuQue treat, 

YOR 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butter, EIIlZS. flDd Conntl'1 ProdDce always on 
hand. Tbis' the plllce to buy cb~p. for we do 
onr n ... worlc. fond eell for ...... 11 

J. O. 8mw>£11, A. 1.. to. S. S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Phy.ioian. and 8urgeon., 

Opera Bloclc, ('Linton Street, 10 II'.A OITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFPIOB-{)}inton Street, between Wash. 

ington Bud College. 

OFJ'lOB HOUB8: j 8 to 10 A. Y. 
14to 51'. K. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Offioe over Wbet.tone'e DruR Storll. 

1lllllidence Bouth aide of College Street, 

ijeoond Door Eut of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D . 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Offico-&vings Bonk Block. WnsbiDllton Street, 

IOWA OITY, IOlVA. 

...A.. O. HUNT., 

Dentist, 
Office in Lovelace Blook, 128 College at. 

AVE YOUR 'rEETH, 

~OESlMtAN., 

Dentist, 

E. F::e:ICE~ 

Dentist, 
Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 

south of avings Bank, 
IOWA aITY, IUWA. 

EUG ENE PAINE, 
Dl'lller in aLI kinds of 

OO~L_ 
Patent Kindling lit len eelllA a bundle. 

Office on Burlington St., opp. B. C. 6; N. dopot. 
Len ord l'Ilat FiJ!-Ic:! ... ono door south 

of P ~ce. 
IOWA OITY IOlV.J 

WINTER SUITS, 

REA VY GOODS, 

AT AOTUAL OOST. 

BUY YOUB 

FURNISHING GOODS 
OF U8. 

CALL AND "C" US. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

1 11 elin ton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
Cnll and see us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Specialties in Every Department. 
Prices the Lowest. 

R6 OIinton Street, IOrvA OITY, IOWA. 

REMEMBER 
Wlt lreLL ALL 

And made-up Garments at whole
sale prices. We bnve bougbt 

out a large New York 
factory at 500 on the 

dollar. 

New and large stook of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OHEiJPEBT TORE IN THE 

TflE. 

Oall and 8 for yourself, at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

A.ROW 

Dinin~ Hall ami 
114 Clinton st. 

~entennial Rc~ta 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIOHT. 

Oall at any time tor Fruit, Con 
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Ten, 

and Oold Lunch. 

REMEMBER THE 

114 Iowa Ave. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURA 

D. A. JONES, O" ... ,,.,I,,t., .. 

Warm meals at nLl hours. OY8OOrs 
8VIlJ'l' style. Doord br t he day or 
Bread always on hand. 

We keep 8811ne an tI880rlment 
fectionery, Nuta. etu., ns can be 
Oit)'. 

Season. 

The most convenient Restaurant to 
Houae in the City. 

Ice~ream an~ Oy~tcr 

LARGE AND PLEASANT 

Dubuquc Street, Oppositc Press 

STUDENTS 

Sh.ould. Gi va H1:r:n a. 

------------
FRED. THEOBALD 

l)ULO 11'1 

Boots and Sh( 
Dubuqu. S\., au Door SOQth of "Pr •• " ( 

Keeps con~tanUy en hand n large II&I! 
of BoolA ond Shoes, which can be bou"l 
for CMb. 



a lliscouut ot 

GOODS 

CIt 11S. 

Cloths. 
IN THE 

A. ROWl~EY, 
SUCCESSOR TO J. GOULD, 

Dinin~ Hall ana Restaurant. 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

114 Cltnton st. Iowa City, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~entennial Restaurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Oall at any time tor Fruit, Oonfection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, Ooffee, 

an(l Oold Lunch. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa. Ave. Iowa. Oity, Ia. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm mea18 at nil holt1'8. Orators served in 
every style. Boord by the day or week. }'resh 
Bread always on hand. 

We keep as fine Bit oB80rtmeltt of Fruits, Oon
feetionery, Nuts, ew., liS can he found in the 
Cit,. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda water in their 

Season. 

The most convenient Restaurant to the Opera 
Bonae in Ule City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

Ice~reaIll ana Oyster Parlors 
FULL LTNE OF OONFEOTION

EllY AND a WARB. 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

Should. Oi ~e :a:1:xn a. Ca.ll_ 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
IJIl&LItB IN 

Boots and Shoes 
Dubuque D\., au Door Doulb of "Prell" O&ct. 

K ps con tently en hllnd n largo MIIortm~nt 
of Boots and Sboes, whioh oan be bought ohlmP 
for ClI8h. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 7 

STUDENTS. 
CARDS. CABINETS. G t Your Liv ries 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention t our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BounOIRS. 

Arti~ti~ Ph~t~[ra~hi~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-floor Studio, formerly occupieu by James &: 00., 

eight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by ] ames & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

-.\T-

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

K cpa fiJ'Mt-t'ln 8 rill~ , on Col\('ge St. 

Fo~rER & HE ' , 

J-1i e l'} ~ ta 1 )le. 
Tht' Fine.t TnrnouU! in thp ('ity. nlltl prioes 

tb~ nHlAt Tf·I!.nr.llhlr. ()11~ "uri ,. bal f 
hindI. (rom I I.r Ulli\rnily, 

<III II ."Idllllt(.n I< t . 

GEO. '1\ JJOHLAND. 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Brce/!.r tit Hhurl-Hum ('"ttle nf t he moat 

tIl"" 1: .• 1 f,HIl;'i . "I d tl" btl t. ol11 kerP. 
COrre"I'oml 'fI' .. 1,..,1 I. I"'" ""''''Ilt ntten-

t iOD /riven III nrd"llI. }':\ 111 "11 n.i1o BOl!thplla. 
of lOW A ('lTY. 

STUDENTS wishing a Nice pair of S~~!!!M~~~~~K 

SHOES .. 
Should not fail to examine the 

Fine Line kept by 

SCHELL BROS, 

me, bent on. rccelpt OJ th /,/,c·rCllt 
Btam jJ, lvlth cIrrI/lars oj ali tile 

mcctalllrs. 
msox, BLAKEM.\', TAYJ.OR & CO., 

753 & 755 Broadway, Now York. 

THE MlLLER BROS. CUTLERY CO 
MERIDEN, CONN. 

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY 
Ladle.' 8clllort IUId Ink Eruert. 

Mak • .u 1I.l'1 .. ot 

STEEL PENS. 
IV •• 1Io" cui otratenlAdJuotabl. Quill Adl.bllH<m>l, Pm 
"Tile Aome," and "W....u .. mplelJ'ONon, ... lplotts 

. S.c. 



TliE \)DETTE - REPURTER. 
============~.~~.-====~================= 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 
" 1\llrll ill t1t1C};III~N lIt'n bllr- I 

ill in hook nt til Oil ·Pri 'Mil 

YES AND NO. 

J No: I J. Hanlon & on, 

TUB j t w 110 tr IUl'ntly h ar con· 
rninll' a mall', wif IIlIpporting him 

nt' 1110t I>ooomo a r fllily in England, OS 

it too (roclU ntly happenll ithin the 

DBAL1ffi8 IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Cu tom Work made to order. 

\cno"l 11K ot all of Ull in thi8 untry. RepaIring done on short notice. 
A Iltw \lrovhlt tllr mnrried women the 
privilog of Iwldioj,C and (li poslDg of Rubber Boots and hot!s repaired. 
prop rly 01 all klUd" jUllt 1111 if 811 were 

unmarri . B id ,a worn, D may pro- Fine lille of Men's Dancing hoes. 
uta bf'r busband lD ith r criminal or 

civil cour ond veo bring bim mto 
bankrop y. 'I'h n" law lUak some 
curiouB dislinctioll8 bet" u women wbo Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east of P. O. 

r marrri ~ prior to 1 70 and thoae 
who en red th tot between that y or 
anill 74. Womf'n belonging to th nl'8t 
named 01 aT entitl d to tbeir amin!!!! 
and to any property, th tit! to which 
a ~rnes as (rom to-day. Th iT bu bands, 
bowever, are liable for tb ir d bts before 
and after marrill~. Tb hnsbands of 
th!' next ola that wh limit closes 
with 1 7( - lire not liable ror deb oon· 
tra ted befor mArriAge, but th wives 
are 80le ownera of BV rytlling eomin~ to 

gej them as beir . Worn n married af. 
ter 1 74 can make tlleir husbands liable 

a rul the m t su stul eludents for debts only to tho vnlue of property 

IO WA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULElI llf 

Watches, Jewelry 

Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinde of 

ar th who have faitll enongh to b&- they have received from th ir wives. 
neve that if th Y boo m thorougbly What 88plendldly mixeil up mes a 
compe~n their tiervl will be in de- 81rillfu] lawyer lUight make of a case that 
mand. The many who a) they would and ambiguous to begin with, when con
learn hort-lland if sure of securing a sideringtheaedistlDotiona before a jaryof FANCY GOO DS. 
situation and "ho want one prom.i.sOO average intelligence. In king this 
them before they take th fil'8t 1 n, viow of tbe suhject TM Otlltury remarks: 
ha~ not tb courage to und rtake and ''The only Englishmen who seem thor. 
carry through any important work. it- oughly capable of utilizing this atate of 
Udtiona are not kept' salted down," but thinqe in all its Il8pecta are M ra. Gil. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

when a bu 1D man cunclnde& be wanta bert and Snlhvan, to whom it is r pect- All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
a ten rapher, he is m a hurry about it. fully recommended BB po88ibly sugges- To and Warranted. 
D not wrut for the mail. , but tele- tive for next winter's play. A judicious 
grapba," nd tenographer quick!" mutnre of French ond English mar. 

In this progre&nve age it is not un· raiges, with American divorces and oon· 
common to read of n " and won JerCuJ fusion of prop rty rights under th prop
achicv men ,such a "perfection per· erty act, wonld nreilly, in the bands 
fectOO." The 1st is connected WIth of tb play-wrigbts, nlford a aituation 
Short-Hand. An entiT Iy new y tem quite as perplexing BB auy that tbey have 
h orowdeJ itself npon th un uepected been able invent." But this law, after 
publio (of tbe Baron lIunchan nord r.) it Rets traightened out, cannot bnt be 
The writer i3 nableil imultaneonsly to I pr.oduotive of gooil, IlOOiolly among t~e 
take down prose ,nth his right and middle and poorer cl88l!eS, who nood It 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALEIl8 IN 

W atch~s, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

poetry With bi lett hand. teel pens are m t. It will pr vent many a dollar ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
usel M they are in tantly fuJlCcl by ex- from finding ita way into tbe eolTel'8 ot a 
oeodin • fri non. In the lnst political SAloon keeper, and it will sopply the Te. 
camplli~ one writer declareJ that hav- straint upon the p888ions ot th lower I 

ing bimself pr (>prJy Bituat 1 between ola wbich cultnre and du ation hllll 
t"o wrangliog atnmp oratol'8 he reported upon the higher ola . Aud "marrying 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 

SHEET MUSIO. 

both at th!' 81me tim . ~. B.- n 'auto- I for money" moy not figur 80 largely in A.lllrinds of work PlOmpti, attended to and 

matic copymg mAchine, which tron- , "higb lif "-a state of thing gr atly to warranted. 

acribes into accurate long hand, occom· be d ired, phil ophel'8 tell us. DubuqlUStrut, IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I OW" A CITY. 

Thi8 institution ('mbrare" 8 Collelriate De
pllrtment, II Law DcplU'lUlcnt, 8 Medical De
purtuwnt, n lIomroopathio Mediool Department, 
and II DClitul DeJ)artment. 

The C.' oll 4'&"lnte n epnrtme n t embraco8" 
Scllool qf Lille" and a Scllool qf Sntnrt. De· 
l[I"ectI conCerred arc llac/ltior qj A.rtl.lJaclltlor qj 
PilI/mop/Iv Jlar/l,/or qf iIdenr" and Civil Err
giM,rlng. accordina' to the COUJ"llC of study pur 
sued, ilL tho etudent'8 option. A coune of Lte
tu rtl 111 J)ldaciu, ill &i ven to the tbe Senior 
01888. 

TUlllon Ftt. Incidental eIPllDAe8, 18.83, or to 
County Hepresentetivt'fl, 3.83 per term. Tho 
YeAl'is divided into three terms. 

The L a w De partmen t rCj'U11ll" coone i . 
completed in a YCAl", with tho dC/I'1'e8 of Baoh
elor oC lA\w8. which admits to tbe hsr ot Iowa. 
(Sec l'ede, Section 2(11). An Arttanrtll Couru, 
OCN1P.ying a second yCJll" is OpeD to I(raduateA 
and oibers. and entitl~R th08e wbo complete it 
to a certificate of special profioienoy. 

Tuition, $00 per yenr. or $20 per term. 

The JIIl'dl C'.a1 Vl'partm e nt. Two co~ 
entitle tbe student to examination for the 
dejlTee oC Doctor at ledicine. 

Leoture feeA, $20 for the conne. Matrioula
tion fce. $~. No cbarifJ for malerial. 

The Hom~pnth lC', Med lC'nl Depnl't
m e n t. Two COlll"llell entitle the student ~ .ex. 
amination tor the de:rree ot Doctor of Medlolne. 

Lecturo fl'C" SAme 88 Medical DCPllrtm nt. 

Tho " !'utsl U e Jl8I'tnl!'nt. For announoo. 
ment ad dross A. O. HUNT, D.D.S., Iowa City. 

Eor catalOflUe containing full information aa 
to oourse ohtudy and expel1.8e8, addreu 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRE8IDJlN1'. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razors and Jack-Knives 
WaShington and Dubuque St. 

IOWA em, IOWA. 

REME~BER, 

PICKERING'S 
18 tbe place to buy ),Ollr 

China and GlasRWR.TA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
First door west ot Opera H OUBO. 

All kinds of Dying a Spooialty. Hats Colored, 
leened lind Blocked. 

MILLETT & TR.VNDV. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coate, Pants and Vesta oolored withollL hoina' 
taken apart, and will not rub 01I. 8pecial at. 
tention paid til dMoimr GeofR elothin/l'. lIe
plliriDlr dune orally, on ~hClrt notice. 

On CHown Street, lint door north of Univer. 
ealist Obnroh. 
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Dur\aJ COU',a1t fear B. U. I 
O8Ioe in R~publlca1l Building, W&I 

S. B. HOWARD, '88. I. B. 
C. W. Wn.oox. '8/). RUSH 

J. T. CJ0U80BILLEII, 
Managing 

T lII RJlI.IIC 8: 

0.. COP1, one year, 
8i.ngle oopy, 

For we at the Booksto1'88. 
Tboee not receiving their papers 

pl_ inform U8, and they will be 

All oommunioa tions should be 

THE VlDlITTE-R 

WIlD Jamea Fenimore 
on his death bed he 6UJ'UllJl tlU,j 

family not to authorize auy 
hilille to be prepared. As a 
his valuable private papera 
eealed 80 far 88 publio view is 
anil until this year no 
raphy has been publiBhed. 
R Lounsbury, of Yale 
author of the Dew book, and 
iDr is the olosing 
ewon 011 an admirable 

"The fearietl8neea and the 
of his nature are 
nery incident of his career. 
for a prinoiple as deElpelrali4liyj 
men fight for life. The 
traction through whioh he 
once shook, the almost haughty 
dence of his conduct, or 
the slightest from the 
ohosen. 'fbe only tlung to 
unquestioningly submitted 
truth. His loyalty to that W88 

almost Quixotio. . • • 
WBI I royalty in his nature that 
even the semblance ot 
other luthora one feels that 
inferior to his work. With 
very reverse. High qualities, 
these, BO ditrerent from the 
virtuea of common men, are 
an oftiet to intirmitiea of 
tairnetll of jndgment, or to 
conduct. IUs lite was the 
to many of the ohatgea 
his country and his nm"' nil,v'" 

whatever he may have 
tility he enoountered WBB due 
the matter of bis oritioisms 
manDer, Against the common 
in repUblican governments the 
of pnblic sentiment will 
oonduct to the same mO'notond 
and opinion to the same 
formity, demooraoy can point 
dau.ntlet18 BOn, who never 
any oourae because it 
who Dever flattered popular 
aDd who Dever truokled to 
cry. A.menoa h81 had among 




